
SPS® TSS,TSH  CBS,CBH

The highly modular design of the SPS®  TS~, 
CB~ dryer series matches the requirements 
of the most demanding graphic and industrial 
screen printing jobs. Hot jet air secitons for 
physical drying of solvent based inks and 
radiation modules to cure UV media perfectly 
cope with the capacity of the fastest SPS® 
cylinder presses.

This way, customized line combinations can 
be configured to cover the full range of possi-
ble screen printing applications.

Energy to combine in the SPS® dryers

Optional high efficiency   
Jet Air Nozzle system

heat UV radiation powerful air flow

Modular High Speed Hot Jet Air Dryer and type combined with UV Curing 
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The fully modular design of the
SPS®  TS~, CB~ series

Post Cooling section:
Like all dryer sections, forced air flow 
through the section jet hood reduces the 
sheet temperature hence ensures safe 
piling up in the stacker. 
Working with an optiona heat exchanger 
can further chill the air flow for optimum 
efficiency.

UV / Transit section:
UV section (CB standard) : integrated 
with two UV radiation lamp units, under 
dryer activated in UV-curing mode, 
providing UV radiation to cure UV-cur-
able inks or varnishes. Each unit with 
active air flow system, to exhaust heat 
gain along with UV radiation that could 
raise temperature to the substrate 
surface, hence thermal stress is avoided.
Transit section (TSH) : an optional sec-
tion added in same position, under dryer 
activated in heating mode for physical 
drying solvent-based inks, providing jet 
air, for thermal separation and  intermedi-
ate smooth lowering the substrate 
surface temperature and tension 
between high / low temperature sections, 
by so thermal stress is  avoided, and loss 
of energy is minimized.

With the  UV  lamps engaged,  the jet air 
modules behind the radiators reduce the 
temperature  build-up  on  the  substrate, 
and stabilize passing of the substrates.

Leading Heating sections:
High recirculated heated air volume 
provides the energy for solvent evaporation. 
Air extraction and fresh air supply are 
perfectly balanced and monitored.

Under dryer used to process UV  
varnishing jobs, forerunning sheet  
t ranspor ta t ion  th rough  the  now 
disengaged heating sections provides 
the desired varnish flow-out before 
reaching the UV curing lamps. On 
request IR radiators integrated in first 
heating section to further lower the 
medium viscosity, for uniform high-gloss 
varnish surfaces (mirror effect) -- or to 
support the temperature boost of the 
heat-drying mode.

the powerful Jet Air Nozzle system:   
All section hoods can be optionally 
added high efficient jet air nozzle  
system, holding air guides in exactly  
calculated shape and position, the 
passing air flow is accelerated and 
focused over the substrate  surface. This 
way, an optimum energy transmission at 
a low operating temerature  level is 
achieved, supporting thermal treatment 
with kinetic force in a balanced system.

In each section of the heating zone, the 
set temperature is electronical ly 
monitored and regulated. The controllers 
used keep the set value within close 
tolerances and thus maintain constant  
thermal conditions around the substrate 
during the printing job.
The regulated air flow within the sections 
can be individually fine-tuned to demand.
With each cycle, the air passes through 
the replaceable dust filters. 

Perfect sheet hold-down over the com-
plete conveyor belt length is achieved by 
providing adjustable vacuum in the 
infeed module and maintaining a 
balanced negative pressure difference in 
the sections.
Large and small, heavy and lightweight 
substrates are safely guided in perfect 
line to the stacker end, preventing infeed 
jams.
Dryer hoods can be pneumatically raised 
for inspection during the run and service work.

Easy-to-maintain directly driven 
heavy-duty fans deliver high air volume 
with turbo pressure in all sections.

In the section equipped with UV lamps 
vacuum plates under the radiator 
assemblies are installed for additional  
sheet hold-down.
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... spectrum of the Hg UV bulb

Air cooled quartz glass filters under 
the UV reflector casings reduce the 
unwanted IR portion within the 
spectral emission. Due to optimized 
physical filter properties, the UV  
radiation passes through. The filter  
also protects the UV source from  
dust and contact with the substrate. 

UV radiation lamp module:   
UV lamp module integrated in the UV 
section (standard 2, may be optionally  
added to 3 - SPS® UV+), is individually 
powered by electronic ballast (EPC/EBU)  
providing optimized spectrum under  
linear output.
The UV radiator and jet air cooling 
system in closed housing warrants a low 
substrate temperature build-up.
UV output variation (pre-set / standy-by), 
is linked with external SPS® press via the 
SPS® synchroline option, when activat-
ed on demand, the additional UV smart 
function automatically keeps the UV 
dose on a constant level,  following any 
conveyor belt speed variations, also in 
the condition of long wait or dryer stop, 
automatically lowers or shuts off UV 
output, and rapidly restores after the con-
dition is cleared.... smartly secure 
process control, operation safety/conve-
nience, and save energy/component life.
Optional SPS® UVt module can be 
added on the conveyor infeed for instant 
curing of high ink deposits, preventing 
the medium layer from flowing-out.

Most up-to-date program functions, combined with 
contemporary touch-screen HMI technology, merged into the 
SPS® serismart P parameter setup, storage and recall 
system.
After tuning the dryer actors to demand - temperatures and 
air flow volumes per heating sections, conveyor speed, UV 
and/or IR power levels - the given setup can be collected in 
a menu and saved under name and number in the memory 
of the dryer controls.
From there, it can be reactivated any time by just the push of 
button when identical or similar job parameters are required. 
Time-saving make-ready and 100% process stability are the 
resulting advantages.
The PLC is equipped for remote service via LAN.

Clean layout and an intuitive using concept are  the 
characteristics of the SPS®  HMI control panel.
The operator can choose between the working 
modes of the dryer and obtain clear status 
messages.    

Well-engineered UV lamp module, 
integrated with UV  radiator  lamp, 
reflector, quartz filter, and high 
efficiency air flow heat exhaust 
system.
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OPTIONS

SPS® TSS, TSH   CBS, CBH   
EQUIPMENT Standard Option

all specifications given in the brochure are subject to possible alteration.

Well engineered jet air nozzles  
gather, accelerate and focus air 
flow, upgrade drying efficiency.

Works together with local ly 
equipped cool source, circulates 
cooling down air flow of dryer cool-
ing section.

UV topped on infeed (1 lamp):
Activated on demand for instant 
pre-curing of 3D relievo coatings 
immediately behind printing station.

SPS® UVtSPS® Jet Air Nozzle System Heat Exchanger

modular configuration, with function modules: heating(+IR), cooling
modular configuration, with function modules: heating(+IR), cooling, UV
infeed segment with vacuum(for substrate hold-down), adjustable by fan motor control. 
SPS® synchroline : link-up with SPS® press controls 
fold-down belt to open passage between dryer infeed and press delivery
heating section *2 (may add section optionally), length 2000mm / 6' 7", individual filtered air flow
electric heating in the recirculating air volume: max. 90ºC / 195ºF
electric heating in the recirculating air volume: max. 150ºC / 300ºF
first heating section integrated with medium-wave IR radiators
electronic temperature control, separate for each heating section
air volume regulation in the heating sections
SPS® UV seciton *1 (may add seciton or lamp optionally), 2* 160 W/cm UV lamp, EPC balanced output
SPS® UV smart : UV power auto-control (constant to belt speeds, long wait - lowered, dryer stop - shut off, rapid restoration)
cooling section *1 (may add section optionally), length 2000mm / 6' 7"
pneumatic hood lift, every sections
conveyor outlet with frequency controlled belt drive
PTFE conveyor belt with guided traction, balanced air pressure
thermal insulation and sound protection in all sections
air tube connections on right-side (A-side)
SPS® serismart P ; store and auto-set for process parameters
central operator touch panel with all main functions in B side position (HMI)
equipment for on-line service data transfer via LAN 
SPS® jet air nozzle systems, accelerate and focus air, upgrade efficiency 
add SPS® IRt on conveyor infeed, for boosting temperature 
add SPS® UVt on conveyor infeed: 1* 120 W/cm UV lamp, EPC balanced output, for pre-curing
add SPS® UV+, UV section added 1* 160 W/cm UV lamp module, length increased to 1600mm / 5' 3"
add heating section (with IR / without IR), length 2000mm / 6' 7", upgrade efficiency
add transit section, length 1200mm / 3' 6", smooth lowering temperature
water-chilled heat exchanger, enhances cooling (works with local cool source)

57
71

（working width :    900mm / 35"）

（working width :  1200mm / 47"）

TSS
57, 71

TSH
57, 71

CBH
57, 71

CBS
57, 71
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